
7/25/90 

e. :Aar er. euomas, 

The two bo ks you °reared will be meiled teeny. They eo at a slower 
rate teen letter-mail. 

Lemerre is to men wuo goes ty tee name "hTeburn" in "Yrarewll 
AllfpriCe. '.1:10 de rally is may be somewnot of a mystery. My on suepicion is 
that ae repreeenta intelligence intereata, likely botn French and American. 
however, tale is opinion only. 1 aeve no proof. 1 aeve met him. 

When people ank me uestion, 1 feel I must give direct snemers. 'feu 
asked my opinion of tue lablished work and i care it. Among tee more recent 
eorks ie one by Paris Flemmonde. It is outdated weere it hes euet can to credited, 
in each case this is unoriginal materiel, much ea of  it plain etolen, sid a large 
lort of tee rest is eleia fake, gotten, I ereeume, either from Gerrienn or 
reereeenting his intereretetion of what Garrison said. It is unfertunetely the 
way I tell you, am few people are in a nosition to know. ;;here ue ues what can 
be credited, it is too-often not credited to is sourcep, my writings. .Bien 
epeeered eece earlier, were knoen to ALM WIL, ilia associate, emu in infrequent 
ceses, coesietring the number of 'awes use, were uncredited. in no cese did 
he as my es-emission. All ttie recent work is entirely worthless or worse. I 
haven't time to go into any of teem. :4-at wars sycoguentic, eretty obviously. 

Richard Serague is e very sincere men we did much very important work 
in locatieg tee picturae, many of bUiCA are identified in PEeTeGeereiIC 
41, 	3e began situ tit, ena I directed eie to some o teems people. 	he 
got on his o'er.. But aside from locating tee eicturee, ao is nut of contact 
wits reality. his erticle you cite is a work n ' fiction, cnnsistine of n blend-

of tie own imegininee end wishes and the most extneme of whet ha heard 
Garrison say, with Garrison's crap even wLat Garrison abcadonee 	arpealine 
to Sprague. Can you imegire and reel ccefessions7 Or mebout" isx If there were 
any at ell? 

it is unfortenate that tells is to way it is, ena that tee medie 'lave 
en infinite copecity for publicizing tee irreseoesible and ignoring the solid 
cork. 

My purpose ems not eo knock. You Pekoe. for font, not congeeiel fietien. 
I'd prefer to be silent about such matters, fereteey are not helpful aid 
not pleasant. They present one of our eeojor problems, how do we overcome wnat 
destroys tua credibility of everyone? 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weiaberg 



7/22/70 

Chris Thomas 
7204 A Rossburg Drive 
College Park,Md. 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick ,Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg; 

5 Enclosed in my check in the amount of 410.00 for two books which r: checked. 

I. appreciate your fast. reply to my orginal letter. However, your letter confused me on several points. My first question is, who is this man named Lemarre? Secondly,you seem to knock certain authors for contributing "irrelevant","outdated," or "fake" material on Pres. Kennedy's assassination. What in your judgement makes these sources outdated? What authors would you recommend as relevant? 

Finally, what do you think of the current articles by Richard Sprague,which appeared in the May,June,and July 1970 issues of Computers & Automation,concerning Kennedy's assassination? 

Thank-you for your most kind attention to these matters. 

Sincerely 

Chris Thomas 


